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To LEWIS FAUGERES, Efiuiu,

Surgeon and PraSitioner of Phjfic, Netu-TorL

Honoured Sir,

THE
gratitude I owe you for the liberal

aid which you have always afforded me,

when in the purfuit of fcience is fufficient, inde

pendent of any other confideration, to induce

me to offer you the following Treatife. On

perufing it, you will find I have confidered,

under the fame head, a variety ofphenomena or

fymptoms, which, by manyPhyficians, are ima

gined to conftitute very different and oppofite

difeafes : In this I truft I have followed nature,

inftead of being milled by the falfe and unnatu

ral diftinotions every where to be found in fyf-
tems of modern nofology. The tafte for divid

ing difeafes into a variety offpecies hath defcen-
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ded from Ariftotle, who taught men, with filly

pains, to fubtilize awayfenfe in terms and dif-

tinctions, when no difference in nature exifts.

If it hath been found from experiment and ob-

fervation, that two difeafes ^as they are com*

monly imagined to be) have been produced by
the fame caufe, and b th afterwards cured by
the fame remedv, would it not be abfrd to fup-

pofe them to be different, merely becaufe tl^c

fymptoms were not alike in both ?

The evidence, by which I have been led in

my enquiries on this fubject 'and the only kind

of evidence that can lead directly to truth and

certainty in medicine) is that, which appeared
on maturely confidering both caufe and effeJf.

The method of cure which is recommended

is fomewhat different from any that has been hi

therto propofed, yet I truft you w ill nor reject
it on that account, but firit make* trial of the

plan which is pointed out, and if it proves not

more profperous than the common practice of

treating the difcafe> I will wiilii.gly accept of

a better.



1 cannot, in jufticc to myfelf, conclude this

\ dedicatory part, without acknowledging my

obligations to Doctor Gibbons, for the advan-'

tages I have received from his valuable lef-

fons in both the theory and practice of Medi

cine. 1 have the honor, Sir, to be

your much obliged and

dutiful Son,

PETER FAUGERES.

New-Tork, 1791*
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A TREATISE, &c.

DR.
SYDENHAM hath juftly obferved,

that in writing the hiftory of a difeafe,

every manifeft and natural phenomenon fhould

be faithfully and accurately defcribed, while eve

ry hypothefis, which may have prepoffefied the

writer in its favour, ought to be totally laid

afide.

With this idea therefore, I proceed to write

the hiftory of a difeafe, confidering it improper

to feparate the neceffary, peculiar and conftant

phenomena or fymptoms, which would confti-

tute the definition, from the common, natural,

and accidental ones, which ought to be com

prehended in the general hiftory.

I begin with adefcription of what has been

denominated theTyphusMitior,or flowNervous

Fever, and fhail proceed to what I confider on

ly higher degrees of the fame difeafe, but known
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and defcribed by writers under different appel
lations, and for reafons which I (hall hereafter

mention.

Of the Charaflcr of the Difeafe.

THEperfon is affected, firft with a langour,
or fenfe of debility, a wearinefs like what is felt

after great facigue •, forenefs of the mufcles, an

averfion to motion, and a fluggiihnefs and unea-

finefs in exerting it. The patient frequently
yawns, and ftretches his limbs; there is a pale-
nefs of the face and hands ; a fenfation of cold

alternating with fudden and uncertain fiuftiings
of heat ; the features (hrink, and the bulk of

the external parts of the body is diminifhed, at

tended with a lofs ofappetite, an averfion to food,

ficknefs and fometimes vomiting : Thtfe are

accompanied with an heavinefsand dejection of

fpirit, anxiety, inquietude and frequent fighing.

At this time ihere is a pain and giddinefs in the

head, great trembling, a frequent,, weak and

unequal pulfe, anxious and oppreffive refpirati-

on, with a fenfe of tightnefs and oppreffion about
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the praecordiajattended-fometimes with a cough.

The perfon is commonly rtfti fs and cannot

fleep, though fometimes very drowfy and heavy;

and although he appears to byftanders to be ac

tually flceping, he is infenfible of it, and often

denies that he was fo.

In this condition the patient often continues

for five or fix days, without an aggravation of

all thefymptoms, efpecially towards night*. As

the difeale continues, the fymptoms which we

have enumerated, increafe, while others, next

to be defcribed, come on.

The giddinefs, pain, and heavinefs of, the

head, are often attended with a noife in it,

termed 'Tinnitus Aurium ; at this time there

is great fenfibility to light and noife , the

lkin is hot and dry j the tongue grows dry and

parched, efpecially in the middle ; and trembles

very much when the patient attempts to put it

out-, partial cold fweats frequently come out on

the forehead and backs of the hands, while the

cheeks and palms are dry and hot; the urine is

paffed limpid and pale, the perfon grows faint

*
Huxham on Fevers, Chap. vii. fage 75.
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when he attempts to fit up, an incoherence in

mental operation, and at length a confufion of

thought and action takes place ; the fick falters

in his fpeech, appears in a dozing ftate, often

picking the bedclothes, and continually mut

tering to himfelf, and when roufed he fome

times thinks he is furrounded by mufca volitan-

Hs, little flies or fmall bodies floating in the

Chamber, but foon falls again into an infenfible

ftate.

In the courfe of the difeafe the fweats become

more profufe, cold and clammy, a diarrhoea

often happens, the pulfe becomes fo weak and

quick as fcarcely to be diftinguiihed, while the

mufcles tremble and are frequently moved by
- feeble convulfive motions, which are termed -

fubfultus tendinum The fick is unable to

move his limbs or turn himfelf in bed, and is

continually flipping down in it : at this time ex*

conations of the parts on which he lies, efpeci

ally of his hips, are common.

In this infenfible ftupid ftate, he is fcarcely
nffected with the loudeft noife or ftrongeft light ;

though at the beginning of the difeafe he was

very fenfible to both j he gnaihes his teeth ; the
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tears, urine, and ftools, run off involuntarily;
the extremities become cold, and he appears to

be continually choaking or hidcupivg^ is affected

with general tremblings and convulfions, to

which fucceed a profound coma, and laftly
death.

Befides the fymtoms juft enumerated it is

proper that 1 ftiould take notice offome others,
which frequently occur, and which, when ap

pearing, have led phyficians of great eminence

to believe, that a difeafe was conftituted very

different, both as to the caufes and method of

cure, from the one I have attempted todefcribe.

When the fymptoms already mentioned in-

creafe more rapidly: When the heat and thirft

feem to be greater, and the tongue and teeth

more furred, when blood happens to iffue

from the pores of the fkin or anus, but more

efpecially from the nofe and gums ; and when

the ftools, urine, fweat, and breath of the pati
ent are very fetid and offenfive, the difeafe then

gets the name of Synochus or Putrid Fever, f

t h is difficult, fays Br. Cullen, to afjign the limits between
Synochus and Typhus

"
and I amdifpofedto believe that the

Synochus arifesfrom thefame caufes aiTyphus and is therefore
only a variety ofit" PraSice ofPhyfic.Chap iii. p. 70/fr.lxix.
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If to the fymptoms defcribed, bla' k, livid,

dun, or greenifh fpots Ihould happen to ap

pear, the
difeafe has taken the name of Petech

ial J but, if after a profufe fweating, a fmall

white or red eruption Ihould break out, which

fometimes happens, the difeafe is then called the

Miliary Fever, when the difeafe attaeks a great

number of jberfons, and proves very faral, it is

denominated Malignant.§ When it appears

amongft foldiers, it is called the Camp ; when

it happens in a prifon, the Jail ; and when in an

infirmary, the Hofpital Fever.

I confider all thefe different denominations of

fevers one and the fame difeafe, differing only

in degree,which affords,to be furc,fome ineffcn-

tial difference in the phenomena, but none, ei

ther in the caufe or method cf cure. Nay I will

not (top hc-e, but venture a;->. opinion, that

the Yellow Fever of the Weft-Indies, the An

gina Ulcerofa of Dr. Fothergill, the Puer

peral Fever, the Typhus Peftilens of authors,

and the Plague, are only varieties or different

degrees of the fame difeafe, to which I havq

% Huxham on Fevers, Chap. viii. page 93.
£ Monro on Military Hofpitals.
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given the name of the FebrisAjlthenica Gravh\\ or

the Severe Afthenic Continued Fever, compre

hending under that general appellation all the d;f-

tinctions already mentioned. I fhall, therefore,

conftantly hereafter,emp!oy the termSevereAfthe

nicContinuedFever,with a view to its proximate

caufe, and intend to include all the phenome

na, or fymptoms comprehended in the feveral

diforders, known and defcribed by different

writers by the names of Typhus, Synochus,

Petechial, Miliary, Malignant, Camp, Jail,

Hofpital and Yellow Fevers, as alfo the putrid

Sore Throat and the Plague.

Therefore, little anxious about enquiring in

to the particular caufes of all the fymptoms
which have been enumerated, I will proceed to

enquire into the caufes of the difeafe in gene

ral; for I confider the ftudy of fymptomatalogia,
or the explication of fymptoms, far lefs ufeful,

than the one we are next to engage in, and altho'

I Ihould not be able to offer a new idea on the

fubject, yet I believe it is fometimes of advan

tage to fcience and improvement, to throw

doubts in their way.

|| I add Gravis to difinguifh itfrom Intermittents.
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Of the Caufes,

THE Severe Afthenic Continued Fever is

frequently epidemic, and hence it has generally
been fuppofed, that fome matter floating in the

atmofphere and applied to the bodies ofmen>

ought to be confidered as the rnoft common caufe

of it. The matter has been denominated efflu

via or contagion, it is fuppofed to arife from

infected clothes, or the body of a perfon la

bouring under the fame kind of a difeafe.

That the bodies of men, when crouded in a

confined place, but more efpecially when la*

bouring under a febrile difeafe, have a power of

generating a noxious effluvia, and that fuch ef

fluvia may adhere to clothing, efpecially woollen

or cotton, and afterwards affect a found perfon,

I will not pofitively deny.

It is true, that when men have been crouded

together in a jail, hofpital, prifon-fhip, &c.

they have contracted fevers of the character of

which I am writing; but whether the fever arofe

from any peculiarmatter generated by the men's

bodies, or whether it arofe from a deficiency of
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pure atmofpheric air, with other debilitating

powers co-oporating ; fuch as a want of good
wholcfome food and drink, too much filth and

dirt, fear, grief, &c. appears to me to be ve

ry doubtful. Bat it may be afked ; what proof
have we then of the contagion of the fmall pox

or meafles ? I ahfwer, we have pofrtive proof j

as nothing for example, but the matter or efflu

via, arifing or taken from the body of a perfon

labouring under the fmall pox, will produce
that fpeciflc difeafe: but this is not the cafe with

the diforder lam confidering, for we have ma

ny indubitable teftim'onies to prove, as I fhall

hereafter fhew, that fear and cold and a variety

of other caufes have produced the difeafe, when

there was not even a fufpicion that contagion
had been applied. However, to avoid argu

ment, I will admit, that a noxious matter or

Contagion may be generated by the body of a

man under a particular difeafe, and when appli
ed to a found perfon may communicate to him

a fimilar complaint. It will, I believe, be ad-

mitccd,ihat the origin,and nature of contagion,
arc involved in great doubts and difficulty, and

C
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as to its operation, all wi know about it, we

gain from obvious effe&s : thefc we find the

fame as thofe arifing from more certain and

more evident caufes,we judge,therefore,that the

operation of contagion is no wife different from

the operation of other powers, as the effects are

the fame.

The next caufe to be mentioned, I think

much lefs doubtful, that is exceflive heat.

Heat is one of the moft powerful and uni-

verfal ftimulants in nature, and when applied
to the human body in a certain meafure, it af

fords that degree of excitement*, neceffary to

conftitute health from that particular ftimulus,
but when either increafed or diminifhed be

yond a certain point, there is no power in na

ture, capable of diminifhing excitement, and

of inducing debility and death, more fpeedily
and more certainly. It appears from the moft

* 1fballmake ufe of terms throughout that perhaps may not
le fully underjlaod by every reader, but I prejume no medical

one ivill be ignorant of their jujl meaning ; if he Jhou/d, let
him confult Dr. Brown's Elements of Medicine, and he

ivill therefind them clearly and elegantly defined.
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accurate experiments and obfervations, that

fixty-three degrees of external heat* is the moft

healthy and agreeable point the human body can

poflibly be placed in, although the relative de

grees of the fame power, are eftablifhed be

yond all poflibility of doubtf. When the heat

of any body therefore is diminiihed confidera-

bly below fixty-three degrees, we then fay fuch

a body is cold, meaning thereby that it is depri

ved of the agreeable quantity of heat, and

when applied in this condition to the human

body, it has the power of leffening the excite

ment, and with this the ftrength and vigour of

the whole fyftem, and that in exact proportion
to its diminution, even to death itfelf. Cold

therefore has been juftly confidered, as one of

the caufes of the Severe Afthenic Continued

FeverJ. Befide cold, there are other powers,

fuch as fear and grief, intemperance in drink

ing, exceffivc evacuations, night watchings,

* When Ifpeai of the degrees of heat, I mean as meafurid
by Farenheit's Thermometer.

f Dr. Gibbon s Leclures on the 'Theory and Praciice ofM.+
dicine.

X Cullen's Praciice of Phyfic, (bap. iv.
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exccffive venery§, all of which leffen the vi

gour and weaken the fyftem, and are common

caufes of this difeafe.

Of the Prcximats Caufe.

IF we may be allowed to judge from the uni-

verfal and general operation of the powers pro
ductive of this difeafe, but m:>re certainly from

the fymptoms attending it, and (till more cer

tainly from the remedies,which have been found

moft effectual in removing it, I would fay that

its proximate caufe confifts in a diminution of

healthy excitement over the whole fyftem, or

in a ftate cf debility : That this is really the

cafe appears evident from the general phenome

na accompanying it; I will give a concifeview

of them as proofs of what I affert, and at the

fame time will explain fuch fymptoms as ad

mit of a more particular explication. I judge

it unneceffary to enter into any arguments

to prove that the doctrine of fpafrn, which has

been generally received, is incompatible with

§ Immoderatafeminis profufio non tantum utilijjimi humo-

ris jaclura, fed ipfo ttiam motu canyuljivo, quo emittitur,

freouentius repetito, imprimis l/sdit.
Gaubii. Pathohg.ftc. 562.
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*ruth, and irreconcileable to reafon ; this would

extend the work far beyond what feems to me

to be neceffary. Such of my readers as wifti

to fee that falfe fabric of medical learning fully

demolilhed, I muft refer to the writings of the

illuftrious Dr. Brown ||, in them they may re

ceive ample fatisfaction, and faye me the troiir

ble and pains of writing.

But to return.

What can prove debility more clea-ly

than is manifcfted by the langour and lati

tude of the patient in the onfet of the difeafe ?

Do not the want of appetitef , vomiting, fre

quent weak tremblings, coldnefs of the ex

tremities, cold clammy fweats, weaknefs and

flownefs of the pulfe*, frequent fighing, inabi

lity to walk or even to fit up, or turn the body

in bed, as the difeafe continues, all prove the

|| Particularly his obfervations.
% The caufe of appetite in health, depends upon the firong

rvd vigorous contraction of the mufcular fibres of the fio-
mach, and the emptinefs of that organ ; bnt when the fibres
^re feebly andweakly contracted, the gafiricfluid improperly
fecreted, and the fiomach unable to digrfl or evacuate its (in

tents, we have then anorexia or a want of appetite.
* Both depend on the want of a fufficient quantity of

jbhod toJlimulate the heart and larger arteries to flronger con

tractions.
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fame thing ? And towards the end, are not con-

vulfions, deafnefs, lofs of fight, blood iffuing
from different parts of the body, great fcetor

of the breath, ftools, and urine, livid fpots

upon different parts, or a yellow fuffufion over

the whole of the fkin, afthenic fwellings and

inflammations appearing in different parts of

the body, paralyfis of particular mufcles, total

infenfibili ty and death, indubitable proofs of

the debility of the whole fyftem ?

Prefuming therefore that debility, or a weak

ened ftate of the body, is the immediate or

proximate caufe of the difeafe I have been de

scribing, the general indication of cure Ihould

be to ftrengthen and invigorate the fyftem by

every means in our power, and to fulfill that

purpofe, the following plan Ihould be care

fully and diligently purfued.

Of the Method of Cure,

WHEN a perfon is affected with the Fevere

Afthenic Continued Fever, he ihould be remo

ved as foon as poffible to a well ventilated cham

ber, the heat of which ihould be kept con-

ftantly between fixty-three and feventy degrees ;



his bed (hould be made as eafy and as comfort

able as circumftances will admit of.

If the patient fhould complain of great op

preffion, or, as is commonly expreffed, a load,

heat, pain, and ficknefs of his ftomach, and

has previoufly ate much folid or indigeftible

food; or if the climate or feafon fhould be fuch,
as to favour an abundant fecretion of bile, and

the contents of the ftomach.have not been fully

ejected by nature, vomiting Ihould be excited

by art. For this purpofe ipecacuanha or tartar

emetic may be ufed : the former I believe pre

ferable.

After the vomiting is finiihed, a dofe of li-

quidum laudanum Ihould be adminiftered.

If the bowels of the patient fhould happen
to be coftive, the only remedy to be ufed to re

move that complaint, is feme mild laxative

medicine, or what is perhaps preferable,

frequent tepid injections ; on the contrary, if

neither indigefted matter nor bile be fufpectcd
of opprefling the patient's ftomach, nor coftive-

nefs his bowels; neither vomiting nor purging
Ihould be excited by art, as both thefc opera-
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tions from whatever caufe they may be produ
ced are highly debilitating powers, and as fuch?

never fail to increafc the caufe of the difeafe.

Therefore, after having the fick placed in as

comfortable and eafy a pofture as poffible, with

the heat of the apartment regulated as 1 have

already recommended, the cure fhould com>

menceby giving him fmall defes of opium in'

fome way or other : The liquidum laudanum

is perhaps the beft form.

Phyficians differ widely in their opinions con

cerning the nature,operation,and effects of opi

um, but they feem generally to agree that it is

a very ufeful and important remedy in the vari

ous forms and ftages of the difeafe of which I

am writing It muft be admitted, indeed, that

tillvery lately, opium has been confidered ra

ther as a palliative remedy, than one fuited to

remove the caufe of the difeafe; but fince the

opinions and writings of the immortal Bruno

have become more generally known and confi

dered, and Phyficians have paid more attention

to this important article of the Materia Medica,

jts operation and effects remain no longer

doubtful.
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Opium is one of the moft powerful ftimulants

that the hiftory of medicine affords, and as fuch

it is well fuited to remo»ve the caufe of the dif

eafe in queftion. It fhould be given in a

liquid form in preference to any other, not only

as in that way it will act more fuddenly, but in

general be freer from impurities of any kind

that might opprefs or naufeate the patient's

ftomach.

Thebeft way of adminiftcring opium in this

difeafe, is as already obferved in the form of li-

quidum laudanum, beginning by giving ten or

fifteen drops in fome warm and agreeable cor

dial, and repeating the dofe every three or four

hours, until eafe and a certain degree of excite

ment are procured, after which the operation
fhould be kept up by renewing the dofc occa-

fionally ; but as foon as the patient's ftomach is

able to bear the more natural ftimulus of wine

or diftilled fpirits*, their ufe fhould immedi

ately commence,by adminiftering either the one

or the other in fmall potions at firft, frequently
D

* / call wine and diftilled fpirits natural ftimuli, and
for thepropriety of the appellation, I reft on the authority of
a very judicious and ingenious teacher ofmedicine.
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repeating them, and increafing the quantity at

every fuccecding dofe. As the quantity of the

natural ftimuli is increafed, that of the lauda

num fhould be diminifhed, but never entire-

ly witheld for any length of time until that

degree of excitement, ftrength, or vigour of

the fyftem is reftored, as will enable the patient
to defire, take, and digeft the more durable

ftimulus offoodt-

It has been found that laudanum acts more

agreeably and quicker when warm than when

cold J ; it ought therefore always to be given in

that ftate.

In the exhibition of opium, regard fhould

always be had to the age, fex, and habit of the

patient. Forty drops of liquidum laudanum I

confider as a moderate quantity to be taken in

twelve hours by an adult but little accuftomed

to it, nor fhould the nature of the debility

conftituting the caufe of the difeafe,

overlooked. If it be of the direct kind, the

opium will operate with greater force, and I

f See Dr. Brown* s Elements of Medicine.

X See Dr. Leigh- s Experiments on Opium.
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may obferve here that the fame will happen, to

all the ftimuli I am hereafter to mentioa, and

hence ltfs fhould be adminiftered at firft, than

as if the debility was of a different or of the in

direct kind.

The next moft ufeful and important remedy

is wine or diftilled fpirits of fome kind or other.

When the former is preferred, and perhaps it

will be in general, I would advife good old Ma

deira or genuine Port, when the latter the pa

tient's former habit fhould be confulted, and

that kind given him that he was before accuf-

tomed to.

The wine may be given pure, but the fpirits

ihould be diluted with water, and fweetened if

more agreeable to the patient's ftomach ; they
mould be given warm, and if fpieed they will

be more efficacious.

Mufk is a ftimulus of considerable efficacy,
and in fome inftances, as when the patient has

a troublefome fingultus or hiccupping, it may

be ufed with advantage, but opium will in ge
neral fupercedethe neceffity of its ufe.
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The fame may be faid of camphor.

The vitriolic sether is a very high and agree

able ftimulus, but it is too diffufible to be of

general utility in this difeafe ; it however may

be occafionally ufed with advantage.

The volatile alkali is frequently ufed, and

much recommended by fome Phyficians, but

its operation like that c-f aether paffes off too

quickly to be of much fervice, and if given in

large quantities may produce purging, an effect

which ought to be avoided, befidcs it is an un

natural ftimulus §, and as fuch it may diminifh

the general excitement of the fyftem, fo that I

think it may with propriety be laid afide in or

der to give place to a lefs doubtful remedy.

I have already obferved, that as foon as the

patient's ftomach craves, or can bear any food,

it fhould be adminiftered, and in fuch a form

as that it will moft probably be retained and

digefted, and of fuch a nature as to afford a

great quantity of nourifhment in a fmall bulk.

Frefh animal foups are well calculated to fulfil

§ Dr. Gibbon's Manufcript Leftures.
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that purpofe. They fhould be given warm,

well feafoned with fait and pepper and without

any fat or greafy matter. The beft way is to

begin by giving alpoonfulata time, and encreaf-

ing the quantity as the patient's ftomach is able

to bear it, and that this organ may be rendered

more capable of performing the important of

fice of digeftion, the natural diffufible ftimuli

fhould be thrown in, at the fame time, taking
care not to extend their operation fo far as to

induce indirect debility.

Befide the remedies recommended, there are

others of nolefs importance in the cure of the

difeafe.

The operation of the mind has a powerful
influence on the body. Hence the uncertain

ty of life and the fear of death, is a very pow

erful means of diminifhing the excitement of

the fyftem in general, and ought in this difeafe

to be carefully guarded againft||. The patient's
mind ought to be infpired with hope as to the

curable nature of his difeafe, and with joy that

he has an attentive and fkilful phyfician admini-

|| Dr. Gibbon's Lecluris on the Theory and Praciice of
Medicine.
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Bering to his relief. The nurfe or attendants

ought to be careful and foothing to the fick,

and entirely obedient to the phyficiacif , and

every means fhould be contrived to raife the

hope and confidence of the fufferer.

That quantity of light, which excites nei

ther pain nor uneafinefs, fhould be admitted*

iWould beautiful or agreeable objects prefented

to the fick, be of advantage in the cure of the

difeafe.

The patient fhould be kept free from noife^

except agreeable founds or foft harmonious mu-

fic -, and how far thofe ought to be admitted, I

am unable to determine.

It is well known to phyficians, that when a

patient in this difeafe, has been juft falling into

a dJirium, that by admitting a ftronger light,

or by a perfon fpeaking to him, he has imme-

^T 1 believegood phyfic and good advice have often failed

ef fuccefs, not only in this, but in mrft other dijea/es, for
*want of being properly adminiftered. Nurfes are very apt
to take it into their heads that they know as much about curing
a difeaje as the Doclor, and hence his potions and directions

are frequently thrown afide or negleiled, nubile their igno
rant and abfurd notions are put intojull praciice at the imi-
r.ent rifque of the patient's lift.
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diately been roufed from his approaching

infenfibility.

The patient's chamber fhould be kept free

from all fetid, naufeous, and excrementitious

matter. ? What advantage might be obtained

by fragrant agreeable odours.

The bed clothes and body linen fhould be

frequently changed, and the body bathed in

warm fpirit (or brandy and water) taking care

that his linen be perfectly dry, and his body

well wiped after the application*.

Few things deftroy the ftrength equal to per

petual watching. Sleep is the fick man's ely-

fium, it is the ftate he moft defires, and as it fuf-

tains his hopes, it prevents delirium and con-

vulfions, and refrefhes and recruits the ftrength

and vigour of his fyftem. To procure it, there

fore, is of great confequence ; and if the gene

ral plan which I have recommended for the cure

* / have been informed by a phyjtcian of experience, that

bathing the body with equalparts of brandy and water about

milk nvarm, and giving a doje of laudanum, is one of the

moft powerfulmeans of checking thofe profufe fweatingswhich

harrafs and debilitate patients fo excejjively in this dtjeq.it,
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of the difeafe, be ftridtly followed, I apprehend,
frefhing fleep will in general be a natural con

fluence. Dr. Fordycef, fpeaking of the

means of procuring fleep in putrid fevers, fays,
" That opium given with lemon juice, one or

two grains of the one with a fpoonful of the

other, has fuch wonderful effects as to deferve

the charadter of a cureWrought by the hand of

God, when every other remedy has failed ;"

and he further fays,
tf Thac Sir William Dun

can, by giving him one hundred and feven drops
of laudanum, cured him (Dr. Fordyce) of a de

lirium under which he had laboured for four

days, in a miliary fever."

It is of confequence that ftrict attention be

paid to the excretions by ftool and urine, to ob
viate coftivenefs, if it fhould happen, in the

way I have already recommended, and to check

diarrhoea by the proper remedy. I was led to

this obfervation by a circumftance which I have

either read or heard has actually happened, I
mean that by an accumulation of urine, and

f On Fevers, page 165..
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trom tne mieniiole ftate of the patient and inat

tention of the phyfician, the bladder has actual

ly been burfted, and the contents
difcovercd up

on diffection in the cavity of the abcfomcn ; if

therefore the urine fhould not be paffed daily,

nor can be made to pafs by roufing the fick, nor

by making a noife imitative of pafling it, as

by pouring water from a tea kettle, &c. a cathe

ter fhould be introduced to obviate what may

poffibly happen, and when happening may put

it out of our power to remedy.-

When the difeafe affects one part more than

another, as happens to the throat, in that form

of it termed cynanche maligna, or to the glands
in that difeafe denominated the plague, befidefi

the general method of cure already recommend

ed, fome attention fhould be paid to the fuffer-

ing part, in order to prevent a general or unL

verfal affection, producing or degenerating into

a local one. Therefore warm ftimulating gargles
and other applications ofa fimilar nature, fhould

be occafionally ufed, but what are belt fuited/or

E
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this purpofe, I confefs lam at a lofs to deter*-

mine.

When the difeafe begins to go off, the patient

fhould increafe the quantity of the durable, and

diminifh the quantity of the diffufible ftimuli, ef

pecially the lefs natural ones, until his ftrength
fhall be fo far reftored as to enable him to ufe

geftation, or exercife: When this is accomplifh-

ed, there will be little fear of a rtlapfe, provided

care is taken to avoid debilitating powers ;

fuch as contagion, cold, exceffive venery, night

watching, blood letting, purging, vomiting,

grief, fatigue, eating indigeftible or but weakly

ftimulating vegetable food, taking cold watery

drinks, and laftly, fuffering the mind to be op-

preffed by anxiety, fear, or grief.

I am well aware that it will be thought that I

have neglected mentioning in the cure of the

difeafe, a remedy of great and general utility,

that is bliftering, I confefs that therein 1 am not

quite fatisfied. I could produce the teftimonies

ofmany refpe&able medical practitioners, both

ancient and modern, to prove not only the inu-
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tility, but the actual difervice of blifters in this

difeafeJ. I have alfo omitted recommending
the ufe of the peruvian bark, becaufe I conceive

it to be a very weak and inefficacious remedy—
Befides when given in fubftance, it is apt to ex

cite naufea, and frequently vomiting, effects

which ought to be carefully guarded againft in

this difeafe.

I have no prejudice, nor have I taken the

pains and trouble to write from vanity, it

was from an ardent defirc that truth in the

fcience of medicine may be difcovered, and

that thereby we may be better able to preferve
the health and increafe the happinefs of man

kind.

X See Tiffot dt Ftbris Biliofa, Baglivi Van Sweeten,
or Beerhaave's feventy-fifth aphorifm, Carol, Richa on the

putrid fever of Turin, and Fordyce on fevers, page 146,
148—The latter writer, fpeaking on this fubfecl, ebferves,
" That it is really Jhocking to fee the manner in which thefick
are thrown upon the rack in moft fevers, by having their

heated and agitated bodies almoft embalmed with blifler
plaifters, and that hepretefts againft their application in every
t ti/er with loofc blood aud putrid fymptoms—-Set Fsrdyct on

Fevers, page \"]Z.

FINIS.
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